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GRIEVE AND HEAD: MANICOUAGAN IMPACT STRUCTURE

1977]. There is as yet, however,no consensus
on the processor
the mechanism,which is generallyconsideredto be related to
gravity collapseand/or rebound [see papersin Roddy et al.,
1977;SchultzandMerrill, 1981;Melosh,1977,1982].
Insight into the formation of complexstructureshas been
gained from structural information at terrestrial structures
[Denceet al., 1977; Grieveet al., 1981]. A more comprehensive
model, however,requiresthe full integrationof the morphologicaldata obtainedfrom lunar structures[e.g.,Howard et al.,

1974;ttodgesandWilhelms,1978].It hasbeenshown,however,
that the nature of the target exertsan influenceon complex
crater morphology [Cart et al., 1977; Cintala et al., 1977;
Grieveand Robertson,1979]. The few relativelyfreshcomplex
terrestrialstructuresthat are availablefor morphologicalcomparison,suchas Ries,Haughton, and Popigai,were formedin
mixed targetsof sedimentsoverlyingcrystallinebasementand
thusmay not be direct analogsto largelunar craters.The ideal
terrestrialcomplexstructurefor comparisonwould be formed
in a crystallinetarget, and would have identifiable original
morphologicalelementsand abundantinformationon the geology of the crater floor. Unfortunately,the sameerosiveforces
which exposethe floor of a terrestrial structure and make it
accessibleto intensive study also modify the original
morphologicelements.
The Manicouagan impact structure(51ø2YN; 68ø42'W) in
central Quebec, Canada is the best studied complex impact
structure in a predominantly crystalline target in North
America,if not the world [Phinneyet al., 1978 and references
therein]. Numerous geologicaland geophysicalstudieshave
been undertakenat Manicouagan,and it has been variously
interpretedas an analog to multi-ting basinsseveralhundred
kilometersin diameter [Floran and Dence,1976], and to smaller endogenicallymodifiedfloor-fracturedcomplexcraterson
the moon [Orphal and Schultz,1978]. Floran and Dence[1976]
estimatethe original rim diameterand transientcavity diameter at Manicouaganto be ~ 75 km and 30-45 km, respectively,
whereas Orphal and Schultz [1978] consider ~100 km and
~ 80 km to be betterestimatesfor the samefeatures.Although
the conceptof a transientcavity at largecomplexstructureshas
little physicalsignificance,with cavity formation and modification possiblyoccurringsimultaneouslyin different areas of
the evolvingstructure[Grieve et al., 1981], the term has been
retainedherefor comparisonwith previouswork. The diameter
of the transientca•,ityin large structuresis bestequatedwith
the diameter within which relatively deep-seatedmaterial is
removedby ballisticejection[Grieveet al., 1981].
A reanalysisof the Manicouaganimpact structurehas thus
been undertaken.Manicouaganis of particular significance
becauseof the wide varietyof informationavailable,its crystalline substrate,and its well-exposedcrater floor. Manicouagan
is also similar in sizeto freshlunar structuressuchas Tycho
and Copernicus,and thus providesa test of the influenceof
planetarygravityon the morphologicalequivalenceof complex
structuresin a specificdiameterrange [Dence,1977; Grieveet
al., 1981;Pike, 1980].This contributionattemptsto reconstruct
the preerosionalgeologyof Manicouaganin order to derive
original dimensionsthat are consistentwith all availabledata.
The observationsavailable for Manicouagan are discussed
underthe generalcategories
of topographic,geologic,and geophysicaldata.Wherepossible,interpretations
of originalcrater
dimensions and form are made under each data set and then

combinedto derive an internally consistentinterpretationof
the Manicouaganstructure.

TOPOGRAPHY

Erosion,in particular,glaciation,and its relativeeffectson
the variousrock typesand structuralelements
of the original
impactstructure
hasbeena majorfactorin shaping
thepresent
morphologyof the Manicouaganstructure.Unlike freshlunar

complexstructures,
mostof the outstanding
morphologicelements of Manicouaganare negativetopographicfeatures.
FloranandDence[1976] subdividedthe presentstructureinto
fivemorphologic
elements.
OrphalandSchultz[1978]recognize
a sixth additional

element and their convention is followed.

Thesemorphologicelementsare basedlargelyon topographic
expression(Figure 1) and are: (i) An outer circumferential
depression,
diameter ~ 150 km; (ii) An outer disturbedzone,

outerdiameter~ 150km; (iii)An innerfractured
zone,outer
diameter~ 100 km; (iv) An annularmoat, outerdiameter~65
km; (v) An innerplateau,outerdiameter~ 55 km; and (vi) A
centralregion,outerdiameter~ 25 km.
Thesefeaturesare well describedin FloranandDence[1976]
and OrphalandSchultz[1978]. Their salientcharacteristics
are
notedhere,with someamplificationoverthesepreviousstudies
wherenecessary.
The outer circumferentialdepressionis bestdefinedin the
west,wherethe basementgeologyis restrictedto essentiallya
singlelithology,the ubiquitousgrey gneisses
of the Grenville
Provinceof the CanadianShield[Murtaugh,1976].It is visible
on satelliteimagesasan annularpatternof riversandlakesand
representsthe limit of visible effectsassociatedwith Manicouagan.FloranandDence[1976] suggest
the outercircumferentialdepression
is a fracturezoneseparatingdisturbedfrom
essentially
undisturbedbasementrocksand equateit with the

faintoutermostring observed
in somelunarmulti-ringimpact
basins.It is, however,a negativetopographicelementand
showsno clearevidenceof beinga ringfault [FloranandDence,
1976].
The outer disturbed zone and inner fractured zone lie be-

tween the outer circumferentialdepressionand the annular
moat (Figure 1). They are also best delineatedin the west,
wherethe divisionbetweeninnerand outerzonesis markedby

Fig. 1. Principalmorphologicelementsof the Manicouaganstructure: (1) outer circumferentialdepression,(2) outer disturbedzone,(3)
innerfracturezone,(4) annularmoat, (5) inner plateau,and (6) central
region.Seetext for details.Geometriccenterof structureis indicatedby
the cross.

